Proteasome inhibition enhances lipofuscin formation.
Lipofuscin, a hallmark of aged nondividing cells, is an undegradable autofluorescent intralysosomal substance composed essentially of oxidized, cross-linked proteins. To test whether impaired activity of proteasomes-which, along with lysosomes, belong to major cellular proteolytic systems-may contribute to lipofuscinogenesis, we exposed growth-arrested human fibroblasts to subapoptotic doses (2 and 5 nM) of a highly specific proteasome inhibitor, MG-262. This resulted in accelerated lipofuscin accumulation (especially when MG-262 exposure was combined with mild hyperoxia-i.e., cultivation at 40% ambient oxygen versus 8% for controls); and enhanced immunostaining for ubiquitin, reflecting accumulation of modified cytosolic proteins subjected for degradation, and cathepsin L, reflecting enlargement of the lysosomal compartment. These data suggest that insufficient proteasomal function may contribute to lipofuscinogenesis by a compensatory increase in the amount of proteins that are difrected for lysosomal degradation. The findings may be helpful for the understanding of cellular aging as well as diseases associated with intralysosomal accumulation of undegradable material.